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PACKLRS TO EXTEND LOAN'S

Rumor of Sew Fit i to frir.g About Uerftr
ia 8,r.ng.

MOYLMthT TO PORM HOLDING COMPANY

This f'nrnoratlnn to Prfr"
(Itf nf n ArjirMt I'lnnts li

the Real rnmhlnatlon Can
Be ftade.

the
itll

From. Chicago come the report that
there anions the financiers there a belief
that tbo big parkin house deal may be
financed Bin mnnrhs hrnrp, and that In the
meantime rhe park I tin house Interests are
preparing to' renew fh loans with which
the financed the bilylng of outside plants
and eltend the tame.

Thla week, It Is reported, there baa been
considered the advisability of the
tlofl mdI a company to take over the
ctrai'iov held I n-- Jfvlnt account. It would
be Quttras feasible and would accomplish
the sajne result, if ctvdlt extension were
secured, as proposed, , until such time as
the money market becomes easier.

Behind the movement to form a holding
corporaUaa. ad with It preserve the unity
ot the- - plants nntll the real tleup can be
made; are said to ba some- - Influential peo-

ple, and a Chicago financial writer Insists
that, it will be easy to do because the
Venders were given ample security. Of the
larger deal he writes:

"There is absolutely no chance of a com-

bination being formed at this time. One ot
the richest Interests In New York bad the
matter under consideration and for a time
was favorable to It. But the money market
assumed such a stringent phase that east-

ern financiers had matters of their own to
look after snd definitely concluded they
csuld not sea their way to float at a profit
the packing bouse combination or any other

' requiring a lsrpe amount of money.
"The advance In Swift and Company's

stock la a short time from 117 to 133V4,

the price touched yesterday, has been
helped along by tb determination of ths
packing Interests not to give up their deal.
But the movement of Swift stock Is not a
natural one. A an insider said yesterdayt
'It will be a waste of time to attempt to
give a reason for the variations In the
pries ot the stock. It is a case of ma-

nipulation. It Is controlled by so few
psopls that It can be put up or down as
Is desired.'

"Yesterday's New York stock market fur-

nished, if necessary, a further demonstra-tlo- n

of .the determination of New York
banking Interest not to permit a sharp
and extended rise In values. Ot a sudden
the market found yesterday afternoon call
money rates advanced from IK to TVs Per
cent. Immediately stock enthusiaam was
chilled and prices quickly melted. The
majority of ths allures closed below the

- last quotations of Uonday.
"The action ot the market Indicated ths

shallow character ot the buying which has
advanced quotations. If there were any
tubstantlal convictions on the part ot im-

portant interests that prices were too low
ihers would not be such a milk and watsr
tolutlon ot market enthusiaam. Ths fact
ktlll remains that tho Interests which dom-

inate the money market are not buying
locks except when they are sold at a

sacrifice.' -- '

- NOTES A SIGNIFICANT FACT

ttt. Louis Coroner gays fix Persona
' Drina; of PoIswm Nearly Related

.a ..j.jb.j.. i Were InsmreoV
"' -- '

8T. TuOUIS.i Dee. 4. Deputy Coroner
. Boogher. In an offlolal statement mad to
day, declared that the result of ths Inquest
held aver tho body of Mrs. Kals Smith,
whose death was ths sixth occurring during
ths Oast eleven months ot persons nearly
related, revealed the fact that all ot the
dead, sxcept a baby, had been lnsursd.

The direct cause of the death ot Mrs.
Smith was found to be gastro-entrlt- la and
a contributing cause that has not been de- -

' termlncd. I

As soon as the transcript Is completed
It will be delivered to Circuit Attornev
Fork. Nearly all of the alx persons died
suddenly. The fact that they were in
sured and that they all exhibited similar
symptoms caused the Inquest to bo held,

PAWNEE CITY MAN IS ROBBED

Gees te It. Joseph for Cooa Time and
Loses Money Bared

tor Year.

ST: ' JOSEPH, Dee. 4. (Special.)
Jobrj Horner of fawnee City. Neb., worked
all summer on a farm. He saved up $210

and then came to St. Joseph to spend some
of his earning.

Two "friends" met him at the station
and acted as guides, showing Horner the

'town. '
He saw a great deal that b had

never before seen and finally went to sleep
In a saloon. An hour later he awoke with
a start and found John Sutton, on ot his
"friends," standing over him.
- While he slept Horner had been relieved

. A great success.

You will like it if

you try it.

Forty bias. 4 lu uwi Each.
A SANTAELLA & C0 MAKERS

of hit wad of bill. Sutton was held for
grand larreny and purse bat been raised
tor Horner to enable blm to bur a ticket
which will take blm back to the (arm.

BODIES NOT YET RECOVERED

Attempt Made to Iteaeae the Dead
on the) Horned gleaner

Proarresao.

SAN FRANCfSCO, Dee. 4. No attempt
has been made aa yet to recover any of
the bodiea ot the workmen a ho were killed
on board the steamer Progrcsso yesterday.

The wrecked bull remains half submerged
alongside tho dock, but apparently no at-

tempt will be made to survey the wreck
this morning or to recover the bodies which

re almost sure to be In Its shattered en-

gine room.
None of the bodies of those who are sup-

posed to have perished In the waters of the
bay have been recovered.

MURDERER TO FOLLOW VICTIM

Man Who Kills Artroaa and Shoots
Himself gore to Die of the

tt'oand.

PHILADELPHIA. Pa., Dec. 4. "Barry"
Johnstone, the actor who on Monday night
ahot and killed Miss Kate Hassett. lead-
ing woman at Keith's theater, and then
attempted suicide, 1 rapidly growing
v. raker.

The hospital physicians say there Is
absolutely no hope ot hi recovery and
that his death Is only a question of a few
hour.

la Class All Alone.
No other pills on earth can equal Dr.

King's New Life Pill for stomach, liver
and kidneys. No cure, no pay. 85c. For
sale by Kuhn 4t Co.

IOWA RACING MAN SUSPENDED

Buffalo Center Trotter Mast Retnrn
Prise Money Before Entering

Mar Again.

CHICAGO. Dec. 4 The brmrd of appeals
of the American Trotting association today
hnndetl down decisions in tltty-nv- e cases,
the majority ot them relating to protested
collections.

J. C. Knapn of Minneapolis and J. C. Sflott
of Minneapolis, owner and driver, respec
tively, or tne pacing mare uucy '., were
suspended until the winnings of the mure
in a race at ream, in., are returned, Tne
members of the trotting association at
Pekln were cited to show cause why they
should not bs penalized for allowing the
mare to start contrary to rule.

The 'black or brown Reidln Jack B.
was declared Ineligible over the association
tracks until he has been further identified.

P. U. Lutamoser of Letmit and the bay
aeldlna Gill were suspended until Inform
ation showing the whereabouts of the horse
during July and August, is furnished.
It was charged that the horse was per
forming out of his class during those
months.

T. A. Frye or Marshalltown. Ia., ana
ths mare Klma C. were suspended until
its winnings at Buffalo Center, la., are
returned.

LONG PRICED HORSES WIN

Inarlealde Races Go to Outsiders
Bookmakers' Joy,

BAN FRANCISCO. Dec. priced
horses were in evidence at Ingleside today,
Nellie Forest. Mocorlto and 6-- a Lion scor-
ing st liberal odds. Gravlna again dis
played her anility when sns beat ueau
Ormonde In the fourth event. Jockey H.
Cochman, who rode for W. C. Whitney,
arrived here today from Bennlngs.

Results:
First race six furlongs, selling: Axmin- -

ster won. Father Wentker second, Katie
Walcott third. Time: i:is.

Second race, one mile, selling: Pietile f or
est won, Oawaliie second, Gold One third.
Time:

Third rsc futurity course, selling: Moco
rlto won. Tower nf Candles second, Bnark
third. Time: 1:11.

Fourth race, eleven-sixteent- of a mile:
C.ravlna won. Beau Ormonde second, Iridus
third. Time: i:us4- -

Fifth race, one mile and nrty yards, sell
ing: Sea lion won. Rollick second, Diderot
third. Time:

Sixth race, five furlongs: organdie won,
Sir Hugh second, Gorgolet third. Time:
1:01V.

PACIFIC FOOT BALL IS OFF

Wisconsin Team Will Not Go West, as
faltfornlans Will Hot

Play.

MADISON. Wis.. Dec. 4. The Wisconsin
team will probably not be allowed to make
the trio to tne Facmo coast.

The reason for this sudden change In
nlans is the refusal of the university fac
ulty to allow matches with any other teams
riiTut the l nlversitv oi uaiuornia ana
Iceland Biantorn. tne two teams mat were
considered when ths post season game
were first arranged.

With the
The Gate City Juniors and hlfh school

boys played a match game of tenpins on
the uats city Dowung alleys last nignu
Ths score :

JUNIORS.
1st. 2d. Id. Total.

Howard 117 16 lb8 420
Belvers 131 11 ltt 3tt
Laldy 161 140 17 477
Welty 15 145 139 440
Hull 176 117 14ft 439

Total .."741 "So 7si ixii
HIOH SCHOOL,

1st. Id. Sd. Total.
Munger 143 16 131 440
Urernleaf 173 143 155 470
Kuaewater 1 121 IK 41X

Baker 110 110 132 361
Benson 134 173 159 4W

Total 721 722 "?12 l55
On Clark's alleys ths St. Charles lost two

to the Gate Cltys. Ths score:
GATE CITY8.

1st. 2d. d. Total.
Sherwood 173 ITS ltt 4

Sheldon 172 ltt 1M 6:8
Jones 170 1F4 14 4

Fncell 1.1 177 1W 4s4
Keller 202 lsj lbs 64.'

Total "74 IE Kl lira
ST. CHARLES.

1st. 2d. d. Total.
Frltscber 165 156 16 46
Baden m 147 179 4

Forscutt ,.164 ISO 199 623
Keller 1W 1W 171 4
Schneider 170 lis 195 :i

Totals 7'J 807 910 1513

Mlnden Defeats Hastings Trans.
MINDEN. Nb.. Dec. 4 Speclal.V-T- he

Haatlncs crscK Dowuna; team came
Mlnden last night and In a contest with the
Mtnden team was beaten. The same teams
mill Dlay attain on the Hustings allev
Thursday nigni. uecemDer it. laat night
score:

Slater IW 44

t'etersen 16?
178 0

Cronln 1 165 167 (:
fc

Totals.

C. Adams....
Luatlg
Mines
Hoagland ...
W. Adams...

Bowlers.

Totals....

MINDEN.
1st. id. Id. Total

1M 162
147 174 6x3

Chrlatensen 178 664

McKirahan las 16 664

SSJ WB

HASTINGS.
1st. M
invn
124
131
18

133
170
161
117

ia

635 l.hXZ

3d.
130
167
141
1M
154

Totfl

444

406
463

7w 7w na
Dowltt la Princeton's Cant a la.

PRINCETON. N. J.. Dee. 4 At mt.Ing tonight of ths foot ball men who played
in tne gams John R. le-Wit- t.

1904. right guard on the team, was
elected to sutx-c- d Ralph Da via, l. who
declined to act a captato for anotherseason--

Whitney Bays Another Horse.
NEWMARKET. Rnaland. Dee. i.At the

bloudd stock sales here today Trainerliugains, in hhalf of W. '. Whitney,
beimi Lovojr JTrlvvto lot si.nta
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AFFAIRS AT SOUTH OMAHA

City Will Resist Claim In Personal Damage
Case.

PHOTOGRAPH OF SIDEWALK TO BE USED

Authorities Sot Inclined to Compro-
mise with Minnie Llns and' Pro-

pose to Make Test In the
ton rt s.

Another damage suit was filed acalnst
the city yesterday. This time It Is Minna
Lint, who alleges that she received per-

manent Injuries by falling on a dilapidated
walk at Thirtieth and S streets on tbe night
of November 18. In her petition for dam-
ages she asserts that her left lg was
broken and that she sustained a severe
shock to her nerves, from which she has
not yet recovered, la payment for the
suffering and injury the plaintiff asks the
city to pay her $3,000.

A member of the council who looked over
the claim says tho city attorney will cer-
tainly fight the case clear through the su-

preme court. As for the condition of the
walk the city will show photographs of Its
condition the day after tha accident Is
alleged to have occurred.

Sehoola Meely Heated.
All of the public schools are being nicely

heated. There was some little trouble tt
the Lincoln school yesterday fcrenn but
the boilers were soon in operation and It
was not necessary to dismiss any of the
classes. All of the janitors report plenty
of coal on band and even If there should
be a long spell of extremely cold weather
tbe school buildings will be heated. The
coal now being supplied ts considered the
best that has been sent to the school houses
In a Dumber of years past.

Overcoat Thieves.
A half dozen or more suspicious char-

acters were arrested yesterday by members
of the detective force and are belne held
for trial on suspicion of being implicated
in stealing overcoats. Thefts of overcoats
have been reported from the Stock ex-

change and from hotels and public build-
ings. The police have made a general
roundup and have landed six so far. Last
night the officers said that the search
was not over. They asserted that thev
would not stop until all of the thieves im-
plicated were under arrest.

Medical Society Feast.
The South Omaha Medical society will

banquet at tbe South Omaha club tonliht.
All of tbe physicians In tbe Magio City
and their wives have been Invited. Dr.
Foots of Omaha has been Invited as a guest
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of honor and he will deliver an address.
Covers will be laid for thirty guests.

Exchange Meeting; Postponed.
The meetlDg ot the Live Stock exchange

to have been held today has been postponed
until Monday next. Members of the ex-
change are taking considerable Interest la
the orders recently Issued by the govern
ment In relation to the tearing down of
fences on government land. The postpone
ment of the meeting, It Is stated, was for
the purpose of ascertaining just what I
to be done before the exchange places It-
self on record.

Reports Abont Ready.
General Manager Kenyon. of the Union

Stock Yards company has about completed
his reports for the fiscal year which ends
November 80. These reports will be pre
sented to the stockholders of the comrany

tno annual meeting to be held on De
cember t. On item Of particular Interest
will be the showing made in the bandllm
of cars. A compared with the fiscal year
of 190L over 81,000 more cars were bandied
In the yards here. Tbo recelnts. with th
exception of hogs, shew a big Increase.

Annnal Election Tonight
Knoxal! council of the Royal Arcanum

will meet Friday night for the purpose of
electing; officers. All of the members ot
the order are urgently requested to attend
this meeting, as business of importance
aside from the election will be brought
before the body.

Planning; Kew Road.
If the plans of some ot the city officials

are carried out, there will be a road to the
river without the consent of either Mi
Kountze or Mr. Sieger. The plan now is
to have tbe ambulance and the suddIv
wagons destined for the Emergency bos
pttaj go down Missouri avenue to Tenth
street with the customary Jog, and thence
south along the line of tbe Berlin property
to tbe hospital.

This proposed road, it 1 stated by en
glneer who has looked over the ground,
can be placed in good condition at little
expense and it will save the city the
stipend demacded from the agent of Mr.
Kountze.

Officer of the Board ot Health favor the
new road In preference to the old one and
the chance ars that arrangements will be
made at once for tbe opening ot this line
to the hospital.

Force Laid OsT.

All of the member of the street repair
force were laid off by Mayor Koutsky yes
terday, with the exception of Tom Erwln.
The latter will report each day to the city
office for Instructions from either ths
mayor or city engineer. He will be kept
at work a long a there 1 need ot hi
services. At the present time tome walk
are in need of repair and Erwln will at
tend to these matter.

Magle City Gossip.
Royal Arcanum lodge No. 1484 will elect

omcers tonignt.
The cavalry troop will give a dance at

tne armory on Monaay night.
Dr. Curtis said last night that B. E. Wil

cox was gelling uciter rapidly.
Mrs. J. G. Blessing has been called to

VoiumDua, rteo., uy tne illness of a rela
live.

Richard Estes of Qlenwood. Ia.. Is In the
city for a few days looking after business
mailers.

The Ice on the Jetter tond la vottln
thicker every day and the skaters are in
creasing in numoer.

A doien or more South Omaha people attended the funeral of Richard Danlela auumore yesieraay aiiernoon.
Repairs are now being made to the

v uncus oioca on Twenty-fourt- h street
which was damaged by tire a couple of
wet its ago.

DEATH RECORD.

Dies la Sanltnrlnnt.
KEARNEY, Neb., Dec 4. (Special Tele

gram.) Mr. James W. Wilson of this city
died Wednesday at Rlverton, 111., whither
she had gone about three months ago for
treatment In a sanitarium. Her husban
was with her at the time of the death. The
funeral will be held Friday and burial will
be at the old honia ot tbe deceased near
Springfield, III!

Mrs. Helllo P. Conner.
YORK, Neb., Dec. 4. (Special.) Mrs.

Nellie P. Conner, wife of W. P. Conner,
one ot York's retired business men, died
this morning after n short illness, tier
death Is mourned by a large circle ot
friends. For ths last three years tbe de-
ceased has been ths constant attendant
ot her husband, who is an invalid.

Fori er Beatrice Resident.
KANSAS CITY. Dec. 4. (Special Tele.

gram.) Georgs II. Castle, prealdsat ot ths
Caall MUIUg and OraU company, died

last night at his home, 392 Warwick boule-
vard, of a complication of diseases. Mr.
Castle was for many years a prominent
resident of Beatrice, Neb. He came to
Kansas City from there and was engaged
in the real estate business here until re-

cently, when he became proprietor of tbe
flouring mills at Eighteenth and Walnut
streets. Besides a widow, he leaves two
sons and a daughter. The funeral ervlces
will be held tomorrow morning. The body
will be sent to Beatrice, Neb., for burial.

Charles H. Ilnrton.
6AN BERNARDINO, Cal., Dec. 4

Charles B. Barton, a well known news-
paper man, is dead here of consumption.
Instructions regarding the disposal of the
remains are being awaited from his fam-
ily in Indiana.

Rev. R. P. Snook.
WEBSTER CITY, Ia.. Dee. 4 (Special

Telegram.) Rev. B. F. Snook, Iowa slate
lecturer In Odd Fellowship, died In this city
this morning. He was 67 years old and one
of the pioneer Vnlversallst ministers in this
section ot Iowa.

I.ndnla Knmlcla.
MILTON, Wis., Dec. 4 Ludwlg Kumlcln,

professor of natural history and physiology
in Milton college, died today from cancer
of the throat. He was a man of note as a
naturalist and was aocepted as an authority
In many lines.

Mrs. F.llen F.rheson.
FLORENCE. Italy. Dec. 4 Mrs. Ellen

Erbeson, widow of John Harris, formerly
I'nlted States consul at Venice, and a
distinguished confederate nurse, died here
today, aged 86 years.

Charles II. Dovr.
NEW YORK, Dec. 4 Charles H. Dow,

founder of the Wall street news gathering
firm of Dow, Jones ft Co., died at his home
in Brooklyn today. He was born in Con
necticut in 1851

MORRISSEY MAKES A DENIAL

Says No Glarantlc Organisation of Rail
way Men to Demand More

Wages Is Contemplated.

CLEVELAND, Dec. rand Master P.
H. Morrlssey of the Brotherhood Oi Railway
Trainmen returned here today from Chi-
cago, where he was in conference with
prominent representatives of his organiza
tion In the west and northwest. I'pon re
quest Mr. Morrlssey dictated and gave the
Associated Press the following sinned state-
ment concerning the report of combine!
movement on the part of the four leading
organizations of railway employes to se
cure an advance of wages for their 170,000
members:

The reoorts emanating from Chlraeo
that 170,000 men represented by the estab-
lished railway labor organizations were
forming a federation or comblniition for
ne purpose of making; a concerted demand

for Increased wages on t lie railway com-
panies In the territory west of ChlcaKO,

re not authoritative and no such move
ment is in contemplation. Conferences of
representatives of some of the classes of
railway labor have recently been held In
Chicago, but have bad no relation to the
formation of a plan for a united movement.

li is irue, as nas heretofore been om-lall- y

stated, that the conductors and train
men contemDlate Dresentinc reauesta for
Increased wages to lines In the western ter-
ritory within a thort time, but the proce-
dure will be regular and orderly and in ac
cordance with the established rules and
ustoms of the Order of Railway Conduc

tor and Brotherhood of Kailwav Train-
men. Other Individual organizations In dif-
ferent parts of the territory may have sim-
ilar requests in course of preparation snd,
from the character of these organizations,
we are confident that agreements will be
reached without any ' friction or serious
misunderstanding. 1

lhe statement that aa Immense combina
tion of railway employes Is in process of
formation with a prospect of a general
railway strike, and serious interference
with traffic following: it. is no doubt as dis
quieting to the pjbllc as It ts unjust to
tne organizations, f. H. MUKRJHSKK,

orand Master li. R. T.

BUCKET SHOPS ARE ENJOINED

Mast Not Ise In Any Way Chicago
Ronrd of Trade

CHICAGO. Dec. 4. The property rights ot
the Board ef Trade In their market quota.
Hons was more firmly established today by

decision in the I'nlted State circuit
court.

Judge Humphrey enjoined forty
bucketshop keepers In southern Illlnoli
from "obtaining, receiving, selling or dis
tributlng the market quotations of the
Board ot Trade or the city of Chicago, and
from aiding, abetting or assisting other in
the taking or distribution of said quota
Hons, and ths defendants are ordered to
plead or answer herein by January 1, 190S

The Injunction was granted on tbe bill of
tbe Western Union and the Cleveland Tele
graph companies, filed early this year, to
which bill tbe alleged bucketshops de
murred, the demurrer being overruled.

FOUND DEAD IN HIS ROOM

Railroad Man Who Gives I'p to Temp.
tatlon Dies Alene In Kansas

City.

KANSAS CITY. Dec. 4. Jamea H. Al--
drlch, former cashier of the Kansas City
Fort Scott ft Memphis railroad, was found
dead in his room In a rooming house her
this afternoon.

He had been 111 for a long time and had
died from a hemorrhage of the lungs.

In May, 189T, Aldrich finished a two years'
term in the Missouri penitentiary for em
bezzllng 127,000 while cashier ot the Mem
phi road, which position be had held
eighteen years.

FIRE RECORD.

Store Bnrns at Ahdal.
SUPERIOR. Neb., Dec. 4. (Special Tele

gram.) Sparks Bros.' general store at Ab
dal, the first station north of here on ths
Missouri Pacific, burned at S o lock tbl
morning. The building and stock are an en
tire loss, bnt partially covered by insur
ance. The building was owned by O. H
McGrew. A defective Due caused the fir.

BRIEFLY TOLD.

There Is No Use Leaving Omaha.

Believe tha Statements of

Omaha Residents.

Endorsements by residents of Omaha.
Proof positive from Omaha people.
Cannot be evaded or doubted.
Read this statement.
Mrs. Gusta Bohlman, 1911 Oak street,

ays: "Doan's Kidney puis are a good
remedy. I took them for kidney trouble,
which started about seven years ago,
caused by a cold settling la my back. I
procured them from Kuhn A Co.' drug
tore and they cured me."
For sal by all dealer. Prlc. sOc. Fos- -

ra Co., Buffalo, N. Y., aole agents
for ths I'nlted States.

Remember th name, Doaa'a, ana take ao
substitute.

MOSQUITOES ARE DISCUSSED

Sanitary Conferenos Holds Insect Expan-
sible for Tellw rever Ravage.

HARD WORK DOES NOT HURT CHILDREN

Doctor ga;s Hook Worm Is Real t'anse
of Aliments Amonac onthern

Factory Workers of Ten-

der Years.

WASHINGTON, Dec. 4. The santtarv
conference of American republics came to
an end tonight. Santiago de Chile was se-

lected as the place of th next meetltia.
which will be held on March 15. 1904.

The mosquito came In for a good share
of attention during the closing session anJ
several resolutions bearing on the sublect
of Infection were adopted. One of theso
offered by Dr. Arthur Reynolds of Chlcao.
urged the different governments to studv
the geographic distribution of the mneoulto.

A resolution offered by Dr. Guletras ot
Cuba Is ot broader scope and In a measure
makes the statement that (he lt.seet la
the one factor in the communication of
yellow fever.

A resolution by Dr. Reynolds recited that
typhoid fever and Asiatic cholera were
caused by food or drink contaminated bv
the discharge of previous cases and de- -

lared that If all discharges ot every ex- -
sting case were disinfected such diseases
ould cease to be a menace.
A long resolution pertaining to the work

of the International sanitary bureau, whose
permanent headquarters are to be at Wash
ington, was adopted. It makes It the duty
of the bureau to urge all republics repre-
sented to promptly and regularly transmit

a; of every character relative to the
sanitary condition of their respective porta

nd territories.
Regarding this parasite popularly known

s the hock worm. Dr. Stile made the state
ment that to It was responsible the conJI-to- n

of the "poor whites" In the
outh. The presence of the hook worm

was the cause of their poor physical and
mental state, the parasite In the human
system producing a condition of extreme

nemia, similar In It symptoms to a sever
ttack of malaria.
The condition of children in southern fac

tories was not due so much to the work as
to tbe cflect produced by the hook worm.

DIES FROM KICK ON NECK

Michigan Man Has Flaht la a Saloon
and Gets His Jng-ala- r

Severed.

ST. JOSEPH. Mich., Dec. 4. Lee Shearer
met death tonight in a saloon brawl.
Shearer and Harry Brunke fought and
Shearer's jugular vein was ruptured by a
vicious kick In the neck after he had been
knocked down. Death was almost instan
taneous.

The fight was the outgrowth of an old
feud.

To Submit Case on Briefs.
TRENTON, N. J., Dec. 4. --An agreement

was reached today by counsel In the case
of J. Asplnwall Hodge against the United
States Steel corporation to submit the case
to the court of errors and appeals on brief,
instead or making an oral argument.
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$500 Becomes
$1,000

WHY NOT
FOR A

BLOCK OF $1,000?
Its

Western Canada
Land & Colonization Company

Dest of Security
Th WESTERN CANADA LAND COMPANY Is Inporoo-rate- d

for the purpose of acquiring a nd colonizing land in Western Canada;
buying at wholesale and selling at retail.

You Can Double Your
All good land In the rain belt has advanced in value, on an average ot more

than one dollar an acre annually, from the time of first settlement.
The Investment offered by the WESTERN CANADA LAND ft COLONIZA-

TION COMPANY, based on the above, would net i4 per cent per annum.

Few people know th tacts about the climate and conditions of Western
Canada, which ars much different from what is generally supposed, and a the
true conditions of the country and worth of the land la becoming known, it is
attracting Investors. Hundreds of thousands of acres of this land were sold
the past year for colonization purposes. are now
to the of that great northwest, and a mighty movement of popula-
tion la certain to follow. of Canada Is Just In Its Infancy, and tt
affords an to get In on the ground floor and SHARE IN THE
HARVEST. THE CHICAGO TRIBUNE OF SRD SAYS "THE
RUSH FOR CANADA NEXT SPRING MAT EXCEED THE ORKAT MARCH OF
49." READ IT.

The Preferred Stock of the Company Is offered In shares ot 1250.00 each,
for cash or la payment ot $25.00. You can carry four share (11.000) on a
mall payment a 1100.

It
The success of tbe Company depends upon the and,

upon the class ot investment made; also Its ability to dispose
of lands acquired. On these three vital points It Is able to satisfy the most
critical. The directors are well known business men. They will carefully In-

vest every dollar. Th Company ha the best facilities for selling this land
through a connection covering half a dosen states, many of whom are al
ready In the Company and deeply Interested in It future.

An sate and profltabU Investment on an original and attrac-
tive plan. Yon need have no hesitancy In these share to

a they are a gilt edge Investment for largs or small sum.

These share provide an easy way for th to acquire a horn rn
a land of bountiful harvests, mild, healthy climate, sufficient rain, timber, ooal
(heap fuel and lumber, good markets, school, churches, refined eoolsty, food
law and low tales.

THE THE BY OUR
PLAN IS BY NO IT IS

IT IS

A postal card will bring onr booklet entitled "THE OT A XXOf
LAR" and a large folder, which siplaln th plan.

of Words

5LRSCRIBE

COLONIZATION

Land of Golden Grain

Homeseekers awakening
advantages

Colonisation
opportunity

NOVEMBER

Preferred Stock

Why Will Succeed

&

GENERAL OFFICES,

Bee Neb.

Assured

Money

primarily management,
secondarily,

stockholders

Investor
absolutely

recommending your-frlen-

Homeseeker
homeseeker

INDUCEMENTS GIVEN HOMESEEKER
OFFERED OTHER COMPANY. YOUfl

OPPORTUNITY. WORTH INVESTIGATING.

DOUBLING.

The Word

NOW

Western Canada
Land

Building, Omaha,

DIXI

FLYER
Through

from

(INCORPORATED.)

Colonization
Company,

Id)

E

Train

ST. LOUIS or 0C3IGAQ

to

jfleraraLii, Fia:

Future

via Cairo, Martin. Nashville,
Chattanooga, Lookout Moun-

tain. Atlanta and Macon.

The Scenic Route to Florida

Sound

Business

Sense

v

Winter Tourist Tickets, at very reasonable rates, now on
sale, allowing stopovers in both directions.

Ask for copy of our handsomely illustrated booklet and
full information, at 1402 FAflNAE.1 ST., Omaha, or writo 7. II.
DRILL, Dist. Pass. Agt., Illinois Central R. R., Omaha, Neb.


